Role of SOD-1 and nitric oxide/cyclic GMP cascade on neurofilament aggregation in ALS/MND.
A number of free radicals such as superoxide and nitric oxide may cause damage to motor neurons but the exact mechanism remains to be elucidated. A potent free radical, peroxynitrite, is readily formed from superoxide and nitric oxide, which captures superoxide three times faster than SOD-1. Peroxynitrite may nitrate tyrosine residues of light neurofilaments (NF-I), thereby altering NF assembly and causing NF accumulation in motor neurons. To test this hypothesis we have probed the massive NF aggregates which are histopathological hallmarks of ALS/MND with immunohistochemistry. We investigated localization of reaction products related to SOD-1, nitric oxide synthase (NOS) and cyclic GMP activities. Our studies show colocalization of NF aggregates with SOD-1/b-NOS/calmodulin /citrulline/cGMP and nitrotyrosine in upper motor neuron conglomerates (Cgl) and lower motor neutron axonal spheroids (Axs). This strongly supports the notion that peroxynitrite deranges NF phosphorylation and assembly, by nitrating tyrosine residues in NF-L. Impaired phosphorylation of NF subunits, either at NF-I or at NF-H, may affect the slow axonal transport culminating in proximo-distal accumulation of NF and slowly progressive motoneuron death.